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STANLEY F . KAUFMAN, 1520 Mercantile Securities
1-ullding, advised that he has known JACK RUBY since 1954
rind has represented him in several civil matterp pertaining to
U ;~ night - night club business in Dallas .
KAUFMAN stated he knows nothing about RUBY's
activities while in Chicago prior to coming to Dallas, but
knows that for the past nine or ten years he has attended
the same synagogue as he attends and he considers RUBY one
of '.the most active Jewish bachelors in the synagogue .
_

t .

KAUFMAN stated he knows of no trips that RUBY
has made, with the exception of a vacs°,"Ion trip to Cuba uo;)e
years back prior to the time CASTRO tools over, at which time
he went down to visit some acquaintance, name not - now recalled,
who worked in a casino there, as well as a trip . .to C1}jcaEo some
lie
years back in connection with the death of his father .
stated he does not know LEE HARVEY OSWALD and npver h and OSALD
mentioned by RUBY .
KAUFMAN stated he heard over TV tat RUBY'
had asked for three attorneys and that his name was mentioned,
but he has received no contact from RUBY since his arpest and,
since he does not handle criminal cases, he would not represent RUBY in connection with this pending charge against RUBY .
He stated RUBY has never had a bank account to his knowledge
and has always paid for his services in cash . He stated he
knows of only two persons who might be able to furnish pertineat information concerning RUBY, one RALPH PAUL, of Dallas,
who has .or had some business connection with RUBY, an¢ ALICE
NICHOLS, a girl friend or former girl friend of RUBY,_ who
resides at 8707 Redondo .
KAUFMAN stated that on the morning of November
23,j_963, RUBY called him, appeared to be very upset, and
as~ed_hlm if he had read the article placed in Php Dallas
News by a BERNARD WEISSMAN . KAUM"1AN stated that he told
RU4Y he had seen it and RUBY asked, "Did you notice that
this ad was bordered in black, which makes it look like a
death tip?" KAUF14AN stated that RUBY wanted to know who
WEISS14AN was and how he could get in touch with him and if
Mr . FREEDMAN, of the Anti-Defamation League, could furnish
him any information as to the whereabouts of BERNARD WEISSMAN .
He .otated RUBY also told him that he had tried to locate
this WEISSMAN through the Post Office Department, but was
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unable to do so . KAUFMAN stated that RUBY told him that he
had been to the Dallas News Advertising Department and had
raised "hell" with the Ad Department for accepting such an ad .
KAUFMAN stated that from his contacts with
RUBY and the civil matters he has handled for him he is aware
that RUBY is quick tempered, and that it is his opinion RUBY
had no assistance or guidance in connection with his shooting
of OSWALD .
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